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DOUGLAS COUNTY 
FIN.fu\fCIAL STATEMENT 
1 935 
Aver age of 27 Far ms 
INVENTORY GAINS 
Livestock: •..•................• $ 
Feed , Gr ain and Suppl ies •••••• $ 
Machiner y and Equi pment ••••••• $ 
Farm Impr ovements ••••••.••••• • $ 
402 
63 
=== 
Total $ 
CASH INCOME 
Livestock & their product s •••• $ 
Feed , Gr a in and Suppl i es • • •••• $ 
Machiner y and Equipment ••••••• $ 
Far m Improvements ••••••••••••• $ 
Labor off Farm ••••••• • .•.••••• $ 
Misce l laneous ••••••••••••••••• $ 
465 
2, 053 
700 
52 
37 
9 
Total •••••••• $ 2, 851 
Net Cash Gain ••••••••••••••••• $ 1, 363 
Net Inventory Gai n ••••••••• . •• $ 304 
Net Gai n •••.•••••••••••••••••• $ 1, 667 
Above figures i nc l ude 
No decline i n value on l~~d 
INVENTORY LOSSES 
Li vestock •.............•.. . ..• $ 
Feed , Gr a i n and Suppl i es •••••• $ 
1~chinery and Equi pment ••••••• $ 
Farm Improvements ••••••••••••• $ 
108 
5 3 
=== 
Total - $ 
CASH EXPENDITURES 
Livestock boubht •• . .•• • ••••.•• $ 
Feed bought ••••••••••••••••••• $ 
Machiner y expense ••••••••••••• $ 
Farm h~provements ••••••••••••• ~ 
Livestock expense ••••••••••••• $ 
Crop expense ••••••••....•••..• $ 
Hir ed Labor ••••••••••••••••••• $ 
161 
432 
275 
330 
32 
20 
95 
96 
Taxes •• .••..•.•.•••••••••..... $ 191 
Mi scellaneous ••••••••••• . ••••• $ 17 
Total ••••••••• $ 1, 488 
Net Cash Loss •••••••••••••.••• $ 
Net Inventory Loss •••••••••••• $ 
Ne t Loss • ••.••••..•.....•...• c: $ 
No wage s f or unpai d family labor 
No wages for oper ator 
No intere s t on i nvestment 
No i nter es t act ually pai d 
The above Fi nanc i a l Statement suppl ements this cir cul ar . It si:_r_~ws in 
summarized f orm the inventor y gains and losses , the cash r eceived and paid out , as 
we ll as the net gai n or lo ss in inventories and cash . Fi Gur es are for the entire 
farm . One statement showing aver age figures for the ent ire group is shown . An 
additional statement appear s i n the ci rcul ar s sent t o cooper ator s showing f i gur e s 
for t heir individual farms . 
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_TABLE I . SUMMARY OF 27 FARM BUSINESS RECORDS IN DOUGLAS COUNTY, 1935 
Factors useful in analyzing 
the farm business 
Size of fa rm--Acres 
Acres ir. crops 
P~r cent of land area ti lled 
Gross receipts per acre 
Total expenses per acre 
Net receipts per acre 
Land investment per acre · 
Total investment per aQre 
Acres in Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Al fa lfa 
Yields per acre--Corn 
Oats 
Wheat 
Alfalfa 
Returns per $100 feed fed to 
productive live stock 
Returns per $100 invested in: 
All productive live stock 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Dairy sales per cow 
Receipts f rom productive live 
stock per acre 
Investment in productive live 
stock per acre 
Man labor cost per $100 gross 
income 
Man labor, power, & machinery 
cost per $100 gr oss income 
Man labor cost per acre 
Total feed cost for horses 
Power and machinery cost per 
acre in crops 
Expense pe r $100 gross i ncome 
Farms with tracto~s 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
Your 
farm 
Average 
of 
27 farms 
149 a. 
111 a . 
78 .3 % 
$ 16.11 
8.99 
7 .12 
107 
146 
49 
18 
9 
12 
a. 
a . 
a. 
a. 
28.0 bus . 
36.2 bus. 
16.5 bus. 
2.2 bus. 
$ 163 
187 
150 
206 
376 
76 
13.68 
7.33 
29 
44 
4 .62 
155 
3.36 
56 
15 
9 Mos t 9 Lea st 
:profitabl e :pr ofitable 
fa r ms farms 
178 a . 
139 a. 
81.0 h 
$ 20.97 
8.92 
12 .05 
108 
149 
60 
22 
14 
14 
a. 
a. 
a . 
a . 
30 . 0 bus . 
41. 6 bus. 
16.9 bus. 
2.6 bus . 
$ 179 
'2 3 
181 
194 
470 
91 
19 . 05 
8 .96 
22 
33 
4 .63 
158 
2 . 88 
43 
8 
148 a . 
101 a. 
70 .1 % 
$ 10. 82 
8. 68 
2 . 14 
102 
139 
41 
19 
8 
11 
a. 
a . 
a . 
a. 
25 . 3 bus . 
33 .5 bus . 
18 .9 bus. 
1.6 bus. 
$ 123 
135 
91 
'22±5 
251 
49 
8 .70 
6.43 
42 
66 
4. 60 
174 
3 .68 
80 
4 
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TABLE I. Concluded Year: 1935 County: Douglas 
Average 9 Most 9 Least 
Item Your of profitable: • profitable 
farm 27 farms farms farms 
Capital I nvestments 
Land $ $ 15,955 $ 19 ,210 $ 15 , 065 
Farm i mprovements $ 2 ,363 2 ,638 2,512 
Horse s $ 340 291 356 
Cattle $ 689 846 664 
Hogs $ 281 557 217 
Sheep $ 33 92 8 {I 
Bees $ 2 6 
Poultry $ 84 98 58 
Live Stock--total $ 1 , 429 1 , 884 1,309 
Machinery and equipment $ 980 1 ,194 971 
Feed , grain , and supplies $ 992 1 , 544 782 
Total $ 21 ,719 26 , 470 20 ,639 
Receipts--Net Increases 
Horses $ $ $ 17 $ 
Cattle $ 368 578 266 
Hogs $ 580 1 , 080 530 
Sheep $ 107 316 6 
Bees $ l 
Poultry $ 92 97 27 
Egg sales $ 222 364 118 
Dairy sales $ 663 951 341 
Live stock--total $ 2,032 3 , 403 1 ,289 
Feed, grain, and supplies $ 316 254 281 
Labor off farm $ 37 53 26 
Miscellaneous receipts $ 9 18 6 
Total $ 2 , 394 3 ,728 1 ,602 
Expenses--Net Decreases 
Farm improvements $ $ 91 $ 130 $ 66 
Horses $ 9 10 
Misc. live stock decreases $ 
Machinery and equipment $ 208 258 186 
Feed , grain and supplies $ 
Live stock expense $ 20 31 17 
Crop expense $ 95 82 114 
Hired labor $ 96 109 105 
Taxes $ 191 217 180 
Miscellaneous expenses $ 17 17 20 
Total $ 727 844 698 
Receipts Less Expens es $ 1 ,667 2, 884 904 
Total unpaid labor $ 609 742 587 
Net income from investment 
and management $ 1 ,058 2 , 142 317 
~ 
--------- - --- --- - ----------------------- ----- - - - ------------- - - ------- --------- --
RATE EARNED ON INVESTMENT %. 4 .28 % 7 .94 h 1. 07 % 
Return to capi t al and opera-
to r ' s l abor & management $ $ 1 , 535 $ 2, 614 .. 797 {:> 
5% Interest on i nve s tment $ 1 , 086 l 324 1,032 
Labor a nd Management Wage $ 449 1 ,290 - 235 
TABLE II . THERMOMETER ·cHART. The numbers between t he l i nes acr 9 ss t he middle of t he page are the approx~mate 
averages in Douglas count y of the f a ctor s named at t he · t op ·of ea.ch column. The numbe r s se t off by lines across 
t he top of t he page show -the highe st effici ency attained by cooperator s in these f actor s . Those similarly .indi cated 
a t the bottom of the page gi ve the lowes t ef f ici ency shown by the r ecords used in this study. The columns are 
independent of each other and each may be considered as a thermometer of eff iciency. By drawing a line acro ss each 
column at the number neare s t approaching the figure for your farm in tha t f acto r (See Table I), you can compare 
your efficiency with tha t of other fanns included in thi s s t udy. · 
e 
Rate Returns ~ Returns Power and Man Expense Gross receipts Size rned Bushels per acre p er $100 invested per $100 machinery l abor · per of 
on worth of cost per cost $100 Per Per fann 
vest- Corn Oat s Alfalf Ft feed fed acr e i n per ··gross acre fann acres 
ent Cat tle Hog s Poult r crops acre income I 
i 
m 
HIGH 
1}. 36% 50 60 4 . 3 $283 $412 $638 $250 $ . 58 $2. }6 ; $26 $2}.84 $4,491 . 301. 
11.28 49 57 } . 6 276 388 - 233 - . 70 2;38 28 2} . 11 . 4,004 261 
10.28 46 54 }.4 258 362 616 223 1.08 2.70 32 22. 11 3. 774 -. 245 
9 . 28 43 51 }.2 240 336 576 213 1'. 46 } . 02 . 36 ?.1.-11 3.544 229 
8 .28 4o 48 __ 3·0 222 310 536 203 1.84 3·34 4o - - 20.11 3,}14 213 
7.28 37 45 2.. 8 204 284 496 193 2. 22 }. 66 44 19.11 3, 084 197 I 
6. 28 34 42 . 2'· 6 136 258 456 183 2. 6o 3· 98 48 18. 11 ·- 2,854 181 f 
5. 28 31 39 2. 4 163 232 416 173 2. 98 4.}0 52 17. 11 2~_ 624. 165 
. 
AVERAGE 
4. 28 28 ]6 2. 2 150 206 316 163 . 3· 36 - 4 ._ ~2 56 16. 11 ~. 39!± lla_ . 
3. 28 25 33 2. 0 132 180 336 153 } . 74 4.94 6o 15.11 2,164 -- 133 
2. 28 22 30 . 1.8 114 154 296 143 . 4.12 5.26 64 14.11 1, 93'4 117 
l. 28 19 27 1.6 96 128 256 133 . 4. 50 5-58 68 1}.11 1,704 '. 101 
.28 16 24 1.4 78 102 216 123 . -4 . 88 5-90 72 12. 11 1,474 85 
-. 72 13 21 1.2 6o 76 -176 : 113 5. 26 6. 22 76 11 . 11 1,244 : 69 
- 1.72 10 18 1.0 42 50 '136 103 . 5• 64 6. 54 80 10 . 11 1,014 53 
-2 .72 7 15 .8 - 24 96 93 6. 02 6. 86 84 9 . 11 784 
LOW 
- 5. 49 7 6 ·5 37 11 22. 79 6. 69' ].50' 96 7 • ~ ') ___ c .. ~ -:s -:s 53 
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ELEVENTH 
ANNUAL FAJUA BUSINES9 REPORT 
DOUGLAS COUNTY, NEBRASKA; 1935 
Ramey C;. Whitney* : 
Farm business earnings in Douglas county ~uring the year 1935 were more 
favorable than during the . year 1934. The earnings were about the same as those 
in 1933 but considerably greater than the earnings dur~ng the years 1931 and 1932 
according to -farm account ·cooperators' records. · .. The majority of farmers in Nebraska 
had more favorable conditions in 1935 than during the preceding year• However, in 
certain areas of the state conditions were worse. The late and wet spring delayed 
corn planting and prolonged the wheat growing period. The corn was immature when 
the i'all ;freezes came and thus a high percentage of the conn contained excessive 
moisture. Black stem rust reduced wheat· yields and the wheat was generally of 
poor· quality. Oats, barley, and hay crops yielded well. · The ·prices of the feed 
crops, corn, oats, barley, and hay, declined materially during 1935 while the 
prices of livestock increased slightly. Prices of butter and eggs were firm. 
Benefit payments ·on wheat, corn, hog·s,· ahd. sugar· beets increased the farm 
earnings. The purchasing power of farm product's increased from 73 per cent of 
prewar in 1934 t:o~-. 86 per cent during 1935 in the United States. 
1\venty-se·ven farm account records in Douglas county are summarized in 
this report. All figures given in this report pertain to the farm business as a 
whole. Each tenant may find his share by inspection of pages 3.8 and 39 of his 
farm -account book. The basis for determining the most profitable and least profit-
able farms is the rate earned on the investment. In general, the investment is 
the value of the land plus the beginning inventory values of buildings, livestock, 
machinery, and feeds. The net · farm gain or receipts less expenses is determined 
by subtracting the expenses and beginning inventory values from the receipts and 
ending inventory value s. The rate earned on the investmen~ is computed after de-
ducting the unpaid labor and board for hired labor from the net farm gain. Unpaid 
labor vms valued at $40 per month in this study. The cash cost of board f or hired 
help :was estimated at $7.00 per month. Besides ' the rate earned on investment as 
a measure of farm earning we have a method for determining the earnings of the 
farm ·. operator. The operator's labor and management wage is found after deducting 
five 'per cent of the investment and an allowance for unpaid family labor (other 
than labor of the operator) from the net farm gain. · · 
.The financial statement on page l of this r euort gives data concerning 
t he average fi gures for the 27 farms. Table I on pages 2 and 3 gives additional 
information relat ive not only to the averages of the 27 farms but also to t he aver-
a ge fi gures for -t he 9 most profi tahle· a:nd 9 l'east· profitable farms. Table n on 
page 4 is ·a chart used largely for the purpose of measuring r e lative efficienc y 
as explained in the heading of the table. 
*Acknowledgement is made of the cooperation of the Douglas county farmers -who sub-
mitted their farm business r eco·rds for this r eport and of G. E. Scheidt, Agricultural 
Agent, who directed the work iT' Douglas county . 
NJ - 3C 
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OPERATING EFFICIENCY AND FARM RETURNS 
There are many factors which influence gains and losses in a farm business. 
The following discussion gives the rate earned en investment, the labor and manage-
ment wage, and other information concerning the 27 Do-uglas county farms when grouped 
on the basis of acres _in crops, corn yields, .-r~turns from feed fed, man labor cost, 
. power and machinery cost, and returns per u nit of investment in productive live stOCL. 
ACRES IN CROPs. · In this first tabulation the 27 farms are listed in three 
groups. The first group represents , those farms having· less than 90 acres in crops. 
The acres in crops of the second group· range from 90 to 130 a;cre-s. The third group 
Number 
of 
farms 
9 Low 
9 Medium 
9 High 
Range in 
crop acres 
Less than 9 0 
90 to 130 
130 and over· 
Size of Business and Farm Returns 
Crop 
acres 
62 
no 
160 
Total 
acres 
79 
148 
218 
Number 
of 
cattle 
12 
21 
22 
Number 
of 
hogs 
11 
27 
24 
Rate 
earned 
1.84 
Labor and 
managemen 
wage 
$77 
774 
497 
· ooiisists of the 9 farms with .the highest crop acres, 130 acres · and over. The average 
acres in crops of these three groups are 62, 110, and 160, respectively. The rate 
earned on investment of _these three groups was 1.84, 6. 09 , and 4.91 per c ent. The 
labo-r and · man-agement wage · fo.r --•the·· -·same grcmr::rs was $7-7 ;· $774, ·and $497; Farmers with 
the least acres in crops earned th~ lowest -labor and management wage. It is logical 
to _conclude that farmers _ who . culti~ated over 90 acres in crops _ and_ who received fair 
crop yields had a decided advantage over those farmers- with fewe.r acres in c rops. 
The fact that t h e rate earned on ·the investment was highest on the f a rms with medium 
t 
. acres in crops indicates that there were other . factors of import-ance within the farm 
organizations besides the crop acres which influence~ the pro-fits of the farm business. 
These are considered'in this study. 
CROP YIELDS. Ordinarily the higher the crop yields on an ind i vidual farm 
the greater the returns. Obvi ously, it costs less per unit of a product to produce 
a ·40 bushel crop of corn · than a 20 bushel crop. Also there is a larger amount of 
grain to feed or sell • . Corn f or grain is the most important crop enterpri s e in 
Douglas c ounty. It makes up 44 per cent of the crop acreage. Thus, the farms are 
grouped into _ three group s upon the b~sis · of corn yields as given in the following 
table: · 
Corn Yields and Farm ·Returns 
Number Range Yields 
of in 
farms yields 
. 
. 9 Lo~ L~GS than 24 
9 Medium ~4.1 to 32.5 
9 High 32.6 and over 
ll008fr 
p er 
acre 
·18 .1 
27-3 
37 .1 · 
I 
Acres 
in 
corn 
39 
54 
55 
Per cent 
crop 
acres in 
corn 
I 
Number 
of 
cattle· 
23 
19 
14 
Number 
of 
hogs 
29 
12 
20 
Rate 
e a rned 
3·51% 
3·93 5.40 
Labor 
and 
manage-
ment 
wa,ge 
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The 9 farms upon which were raised less than 24 bushels of corn per acre 
had an average corn yield of 18 .r ·bus.hels per . acre and '·had ;ah earning of 3.51 per 
cent on t he investment. The second group of farms with a range of corn yields of 
24.1 to 32.5 and an average yie·ld of 27.3 bushels pe·:r acre had an earning of 3. 93 
per cent on the investment. · The rate earne:d on the investment ·of those farms with 
over 32.6 bushels per acre Yms 5.40 per cent. ·This table in'dicates that the farms 
with the highest corn yields had likewise the :greate·st earning on the investment . 
The operators of the third group of farms earned more ·fcr their labor and mru1agcment 
than the fa11n _operators in the first and second groups. Considerable livestock was 
produced on the low corn yielding farms. Since feeding operations were profitable on 
these farms the earnings compared favorably with the earnings on those farms of 
higher corn yields. · · · · 
FEED EFFICIEN_CY . .. The. 21 Douglas county ·farms are grouped in the following 
di~cussion on the basis of · returns per $100 wo.rth of feed fe.d· to the p roductive 
livestock . These returns are determined by subtracting .the sum of the beginning 
inventory values of all ' classes of productive livestock and the livestock purchases 
from the sum or' the sales of the productive livestock nnd liv'estock products and the 
closing invento~y values of . the livestock . The prod~ctive livestock consist of all 
classes of livestock except horses and mules . The value of feed fed is given on · 
page 46 of each inaividual cooperator's farm account book. 
It is evident by an inspection of the f ollowing table that the livestock 
enterprises on most of the Douglas county farms in 1935 were of sufficient magni-
tude to i:nfluence mate_rially the returns of the ··farm busines·ses .: ···. 
-
ber Num 
0 
fa 
f 
rms 
9 L ow 
I I 
I 
Rang'e in: 
re,turns 
.. 
per $100 
feed fed 
Less than $143 
Returns from Feed Fed' ·and Farm Returns 
. 
··.· Labor 
Returns Number Ni..unber Returns per Rate and 
per of of' acre from manage-
. _$100 
I 
cattle hogs productive earned ment 
.feed fed I livestock I wage I .J.... $114 18' 8 $10 . 28 2 . 56% $123 
9 Mediu.TJl $143 to $190 166' 16 25 13 . 67 4 . 14 317 
_9_H_l~·g~h ____ ~$1_9_0 __ an __ d__ ov_e_r _______ 22_2 _______ 2_1 ______ 2_9 ________ 1_8_.2_5 _______ 6.14 ____ ~90~8~--
The 9 farms in the first group which had less than $143 and -ari average of 
$114 returns for each $100 worth of feed fed to productive livestock had an earning 
of 2. 56 per ce~t on th~ total farm investment . The 9 farms in .the second group 
which had a ran ge in returns per $190 worth of feed fed from $1~3 to ~190 and an 
average return of $166 had an earning of 4.14 per cent on the inve stment . The third 
group of farms wherein the returns ··per $100 worth of feed fed exceeded $190--the · 
average being ~ 222--had an earning of 6 . 14 per cent on the farm investment . The · 
operators' labor and management wage increased parallel to the increase in the re-
turns per $100 worth -_o_f _feed fed. It is of interest to note that the second group 
of farms· having great·e:r returns from feed' fed to productive livestock in comparison 
with the first group, had also a larger number of animal units on the farms . More 
cattle and hogs were. carried in the inventories of the third group of farms than the 
second . The double feature of -having an increase in the size of the livestock enter-
prise while at the s~e time getting gr eater returns from the feed operations indi-
cates one reason why the labor and manageme.nt wage vras higher :1n ·the .. second . and 
third groups of farms. The average .returns of $163 per $100 worth of fee9. fed for 
the 27 farms.' in Douglas county was higher than it was duriflg the f our pr.eceding 
years . According to t .he ] arm B'Ll:siness Reports for Douglas county from 1931 to 1935 
inclusive the average returns were $82, ~134, ~145, $l:i1, .. and $163 respective-ly. 
ll008m 
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L.A.BOR EFFICIENCY. The efficient utilization of labor depends largely 
upon the organization of farm enterprises so that the farm operator's work will be 
distributed as evenly as possible thruout the year . The use of labor saving 
machinery, where it can be used at an advantage , is an important factor in reduc -
ing labor costs . .The figures given in the f ollowing table indicate the earnings 
of three groups of farm businesses which are cl assified on the basis of man labor 
cost per acre . · 
r - I Number Range in Man Total Crop Number Numbe r 
of I man labor labor I 
of of 
farms ! costs . costs acres acres cattl e hogs 
! per acre I 
Man Labor Cost Per Acre and Farm R~t~ns 
.:> {.I 9 Low Less than ~4 . 15 ~3 .54 206 147 24 18 
9 Me dium $4 . 15 to $5 . 90 . 4 . 96 152 117 17 20 
~-9~H~ig~h~~~$~5~·~9~l-=an~d~o~v~e~r ____ ~7~·~29~----~8~8 ____ ~6~8~---~l~5 __ ___]i__ 
Rate 
earned 
5 . 26% 
4 . 56 
3 . 03 
Labor 
and 
manage -
ment 
~ 
·~h $o60- -
408 
380 
It is n.ppn.rerit that the fa!"JllS wi.th i;;h~ lowest labor costs per acre had the 
·highest rate earned on the farm investment and the operators · ··sec).lred the highest 
l abor and management wage . The reverse was true in case of those farms With the 
highest labor costs . Those farms which had the highest man labor cost per acre were 
the smallest sized _ farms . There was no mater i al ·difference in the n~ilier of anunal 
unt ts pr educed in ei thar. of the three group s c:f fanns . 
POVVER AN:l) MACHIW....RY EFFICIENCY. The· expenses for power and machinery in-
clude a charge for feed fed to hor ·ses and mules and for depreciation and losses on 
workstock ; out ..:of - pocket expenditures for gas 1 oi1 , · grease , and repairs , and an 
allowance for depreciation on machinery; and that po rtion of the auto .expense char ged 
to the farm business . A careful selection of the proper size and type of machiner y 
for each individual farm and the proper care of ~achinery i s of significance provi d-
i~g the farmer desires to keep power and machinery costs per crop acre at a mi nimmn. 
The following table indieates the rate earned on the inve stment and the l abor and 
management wage fo r the Doug~as county farms classified .on the basis of power and 
machinery cost pe r acre in crops . 
Power and Machiner Cost and Farm Returns 
Labor 
Number Range .. i n power Power and Investment Rate and 
of and machinery machinery Crop in power manage -
farms costs per acre costs per acres I and ear ned ment 
in cro s acre in croEs , . I macn1nery _ i _ _ wage 
9 Low Less than 2. 60 $1 . 81 125 $1 ,303 5 . 06~~ $666 
9 Me dium $2 . 60 to $4 . 00 3 . 15 105 1,330 3 . 11 224 
9 High $4 . 00 and over 5 . 58 102 1 , 328 4 . 67 459 
The .9 low cost farms which had a power and machinery cost of less than 
~ 2 . 60 per ac_re in crops had an earning of 5 . 06 per cent on the farm investment. The 
" second group of 9 farms upon which the power und machine r y_ costs ranged from $2 . 60 
to $4 . 00 per acre had an earning of 3. 11 per cent . . The high cost farms with a 
power and machinery cost 'Of $4 . 00 and OVer per crop acre had an earning of 4 . 67 per 
cent . The :Labor and management wage figures for the fi:r_:st 1 second , and t hir d groups 
of farms were ~~666, ~224, and ~459 respe ctively. The se.cond group s of farms which 
had a higher power and machinery cost pe r acre than the first group had lower earn-
ings. The most important reason why the third group of farms had greater earnings 
. ll008m 
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than did the second gr oup was because the third group r eal i zed a lar ge r profi t from 
a gr eater i nvestment in livestock. Tllis advantage exceeded the disadvantage of hav-
ing higher power and machinery costs. The feeding of livestock r equires additional 
power and machinery expenses. Additiona l mach ine expenses per acr e are just ified 
providing these additional costs enable the farm operator to obtain higher net r e -
t urns f rom his farm business. An additional enterprise on a farn1 which r equires 
more hour s of wo r k pe r me.chine usually decreases the cost pe r unit of "work done on 
the farm because a p~~ion of th~ overhead expenses of farm machinery continue 
l.vhether the maChine is· ··u.~ed litt"le. cir much. If the additional enterprise just pa ys 
a ll expenses the increased efficiency of other factors in the farm business increases 
the total net gain by r educing costs. (I 
RETUHNS FER UNIT OF INVESTMENT IN LIVESTOCK. The following table indi-
cates the -rate earned on the farm investment , the operat or's labor and management 
wage , and oth er infonnation for the three groups of farms classified on t he basis 
of r eturns per ~~ 100 invested in productive livestock. · 
Number 
of 
farms 
Returns from Productive Livestock and Farm Returns 
I Range in re-
I turns pe r ~100 
! invest ed in 
! 
1 produ ctive 
Returns Per cent -- Per cent [Per cent --hl0r. 
per $100 productive hog i~- l_:~ttle in Rate and ' 
invested in livestock vestment of •ve.s tment of ~an:i:ge 
i livestock 1 g-L~o-w----~~L~e--ss t han ~175 
productive! of total pr oductive! productiv4ear ned ment 
livest ock . i nvestment! livestock i livestock 1 wage 
$129 5.62% l4. 80"'o 78 .09% l. 74ro $_-111 
9 Medium 
9 High 
$175 to $225 
$225 and over 
201 
263 
5 .78 
3. 64 
27.03 
20.31 
63.45 
61.67 
6 .53 
4.57 
1,012 
447 
The 9 farm organizations in the first group wnerein returns per $100 in-
vested in pro ductive livest ock were e l75 and less had an earning of 1 .74 per cent 
on the tota l farm investment . The second group of farms which had a range in re -
turns per ~100 invested in product ive livestock from ~175 t o ~225 , or an average of 
$201 r eturns , had an earning of 6 . 53. per cent . The 9 farm& in the third group had 
r eturns ran ging above $225 f or ·each ~100 i nvested in productive livestock and had an 
earning of 4 . 57 per cent on the farm investment . Tpe labor and management vmges were 
-$111, $1 ,012, and ~447 respectively for the three group s of farn1s . It i s appar ent 
that the first group of farmers 1~0 r ece ived the least r eturns pe r unit of invest-
ment "iri li"ves t bck received the loW-est average r eturns on the total farm i nves tment . 
The middle group of farms which had the h i ghest farm earnings had a slightl y hi gher 
percentage inves~illent .in productive livestock and ~ larger pr opor tion of the live-
stock irNestment in hogs than e i the r of the other t wo gr .oups. 
COJ\t!PARISONS BETWEEN THE. ·MOS T PROFITABLE AND 
LEAST PROFITABLE GROUPS OF F~lli 
The 'average net gain or -receipts less expenses -for the 27 Douglas county 
farms was $1, 667. This figure _ does .not include any ded~ction for QDpai d labor or 
any deduction f or intere st on i~vestment or any interest actually pai d . The net 
gain for the 9 most profitable ~arms was $2,884 and the net gain for the 9 least 
profitable farms was ~904. After maki ng allowances of ~40 per month f or unpaid 
labor and after deducting the actual cash costs of boarding a hired man at an 'esti-
mated value of 07 . 00 per month, it was found that the average net income from the 
farm i nve s tment and for management of the 27 farms was $1,058 . The hi gh and low 
inqome yielding farms had ean1ings of *2, 142 and $317 r espectively. These latter 
figures rep resent an earning on the i nvestment of 4 . 28 pe r cent f or the average 
far m, 7. 94 per cent f or the 9 most profitable, and 1.07 per cent for the 9 l east 
pr ofitable farms . 
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In thi s study the operators' labor and management >vage for the average 
operator was $449. The operators of the 9 most profitable farms received $1,290 
for . their labor and for their management of the farm business after deducting 5 
per cent interest from the invesunent. The calculated wage of the operators of 
the least profitable farms on this basis was - $235 . 
A discussion of some pf .the reasons for the differences in returns for 
the average, the most profitable, and the least profitable farms which are clas-
sified on the basis of rate earned on investment should be of interest. An insight 
as to what has happened in the farm business in 1935 should furnish a basis for 
making estimates of· what to do during the ·1936-37 fe eding period after consideration 
of the comparat ive 'prices of feed and the different classes of livestock in 1935 
and the probable prices of feed and livestock during the feeding period 1936- 37 . 
Other changes which can be controlled by the operator may be made in particular 
cases. 
The average size of farm >vas 149 acres. The 9 most profitable farms had 
an average of 178 acres in the farm and the least profitable fa1~s had an average 
of 148 acres . A· lar ger percentage of the larger farms was under cultivation than 
was under cultivation on the least profitabie farms . The - land is valued about the 
sail'~ for both the hi !!;hest and least prof itable farms . The average acres in crops 
for the 27 farms were as follows: corn, 49 acres; oats , 18 acres; wheat , 9 acres; 
and alfalfa, 12 acres . The most and least profitable farm~ had the following acre -
a ges in the various crops, respectively: corn, 60 and 41 acres ; oats, 22 and 19 
acres ; wheat, 14 and 8 acres; alfalfa, 14 and 11 acres . The most profitable farms 
had more acres in each crop than did the least profitable far~s . The most profit-
able farms had a slightly higher percentage of their cultivated land planted to 
corn and wheat and a smalle_r percentage ·of thE:lir cuitivated land planted to oats . 
The percentage of land in alfalfa was about· the same . 
The crop yields for the 9 most profitable farms were hi gher in case of 
ea ch crop in comparis·on with the average crop yields of the 27 farms . Their yie lds 
were also hi gher for each crop except in the case of wheat in comparison vnth the 
yields of the 9 least profitable farms . For example , the average yie ld of corn · 
was 30 bushe ls per acre on the 9 most profitable farms, 28 bushe ls per acre for· 
the average of all the farms, and 25 . 3 bushels pe r ac:re on the 9 l east profitab l e 
farms . The oats yield in the same order was 41 . 6, 36 . 2, and 33 . 5 bushels per acre . 
The wheat yields were 16 . 9 , 16 . 5, and 18 . 9 bushels per acre . The al f alfa yields 
were 2. 6, 2.2, and 1 . 6 tons per acre . A 5 bushel lead on the yield of corn and 
an 8 bushel mar gi n in the yield of oats in favor of the most profitable 'farms more 
than offsets the 2 bushel per acre greater yield of wheat on the leas~ profitable 
farms especially since there vms a small acreage of wheat on the f arms and a much 
larger acreage of corn a."ld oats . Often times the weather conditions within a 
single county cause differences in yields of crops which are produced on the same 
• quality of land and by use of the same tillage practi ces . However, if an individual 
farmer has yields below average over a period of years, it is probable t hat the best 
rotation or tillage practices are not b~ing used . 
The total invesunent in livestock for the 9 most profitable farms was 
$1,884, ~1,593 of which was invested in productive livestock. Thi s compares with 
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an investment of ~1,089 in productive livestock .for · the average of the 27 farms , 
and $953 for the least profitable farms. Fifty- three per cent of the t otal invest-
ment in productive livestock was invested in cattle on the most profitable farms 
in comparison with about 70 pe r cent on the least profitable fanns. The high in-
come group had 35 per cent of the,ir productive livestock investment in hogs in com-
par ison with 23 pe r cent for t he low income group of farms. More sheep and poul tr:r 
were also produced on the high income group of farms. It was possible for the fanl-
ers with a larger acreage of feed crops to produce .the classes of livestock which ~ 
would utilize the more concentrated feeds . It is also lo gical to expect the low 
income group of farms with a smaller percentage of the land unde~ cultivation to 
support more cattle and fewer hogs. However , it ·appears that the farmers who had 
larger acreages in concentrated feed crops and who fed the crops to the various 
classe~ of livestock as indicated in Table I and who received fair returns on feed 
fed ·and who were able to utilize their labor efficient~y were the group of f armers 
who received the highest earnings on their investment . 
The average returns pe r $100 worth of feed fed to productive livestock 
for the 27 Douglas COQ~ty farms was $163. The 9 most profitable farm reports . 
showed a return of $179 per $100 \rorth of feed fed, and the 9 least profitable farms 
a return of ~123. The tL~ely purchasing and selling of livestock in accordru1ce with 
market nituations proved more ~portant in mru1y cases than getting a good gain by 
efficient feeding methods . 
The man labor cost per acre for the most profitable, average, and least 
profitable farms was ~~4 . 63 , $4.62, and ~4 . 60 p,er acre. : Obviously, the .cost per 
acre is about the same. However, since the investment in livestock per acre for 
the most profitable farms is ~~8 .96 in comparison with an: investment of 06 .43 for 
the least profitable farms and since a larger quantity of crops was harvested 
from each acre of crop land on ~he most profitable farmB, it is concluded that 
there was better utilization of labor on the most profitable farms. 
The power and machinery cost per· acre in crops was $2.88 f or the 9 most 
profitable farms, ~3.36 for the average, and $ 3.68 for the 9 least profitable 
farms. The farms vrith the most crop acres h~d a decided advantage over those 
farms with the l east crop acres. 
The most significant. reaso~ why the returns of the most prof itable farms 
were greater than those of the least profit~ble farms.was because of more effi-
cient production of a greater quantity of lives~ock . Other factors which contri-
buted materially were. larger farms and greater number of acres in crops, hi gher 
yields of most of the crops, better utilization of labor, and more efficient use 
of power and machinery. 
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A,TRI CULTUR.AL I r e ~iE IN THE UNI TED S'r.ATES 
The welfar e of t he f a r me r is dependent upon the pr ofits he makes f r om 
. his business . The farme r 'f oll ws his 0c u::r:;ation , n'Jt as a pas time or as a means 
e>f r ecr eation , but t hat he may p r ovi e fl"' r himself and family. He seeks t hr ough his 
occupat i(ln to make sufficient r e t u r ns so tha t he and his fam ily may enjo:y t !J.e be t ter 
t hing s of life, that he may educa t e his children, that he may enjoy cultural ad-
vantage s t hat a re available, in short that he may pr ovide the advantages and oppor-
tunities that make for the Mo r e Abundant Life . This can b e ace mplished only i f he 
r ecei ves r etur ns commensura te v1i th t he e!'lergy and capital which he empl oys . A mea-
sur e of t he agr icultu r al income of the Uni ted Sta tes i s illustra ted in t he chart be-
l ow . (Data fr om Agr i cu ltural Adjus tment Administrati on publ i cation , G- 48 .) 
AGRICUL1URE ' S SHARE OF THE _ ATI ONAL I NCOii"::E 
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• 
National Income (Other The~ l r om Agr iculture) 
Agr icultur e 1 s Shar e 
The above chart shows that agr icultu r e 's shar e of t he nationa l i ncome was 
ove r 18 pe r cent in 1910 , 16 per cent in 191 4, and mainta i ned about t he smne per-
• centage until 1921 when i t dr opped to about 12 per cent . This r ati o was maintained 
'lntil 1926 when it dr pped t o ar ound 10 per cent wher e it r emained until 1329 . It 
dr opp ed t o a l ow of 7- 5 per cent i n 1932 bu t was over 10 p er cent in 1934 . I ncome 
as shown incl'ldes the val ue of pr e>duc tG p r oduced and used at :home . 
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